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It has been reported that the proteoses of Witte's peptone and the 
primary split products of many different proteins, although not a com- 
plete nutritive medium, cause a  rapid proliferation of the fibroblasts 
migrating  from  fresh  embryo  heart3  '8  Experiments on  the  frac- 
tionation of  embryo  juice, which  promotes, as  is well known, the 
unlimited  growth  of  certain  tissues  in  vitro,  demonstrated  that 
fibroblasts  utilize  the  protein  fraction.*  On  the  other  hand,  they 
proliferate for only a short time when fed upon the amino acids present 
in the embryo juice,  s or formed by hydrolysis of the proteins.  There- 
fore, the hypothesis was proposed that enzymes present in the embryo 
juice, or within the cells, hydrolyze the proteins, and that the proteoses 
so formed determine the growth of the tissues.  In the experiments 
described in  the present paper,  an  attempt was  made to  ascertain 
whether some one fraction of the proteoses, or the proteoses as a whole, 
are responsible for growth and also whether other fragments of the 
protein molecule, such as peptones, peptides, and amino  acids, con- 
tribute to cell nutrition. 
1 The sarcomatous fibroblasts referred to in this paper are from a  pure strain of 
malignant fihroblasts from rat Sarcoma 10 of the Crocker Foundation, which  have 
been cultivated in vitro for 18 months. 
Carrel, A., and Baker, L. E., J. Exp. Med., 1926, xliv, 503. 
3 Baker, L. E., and Carrel, A., J. Exp. Med., 1928, xlvii, 353. 
4 Baker, L. E., and Carrel, A., J. Exp. Meal., 1926, xliv, 387. 
s Baker, L. E., and Carrel, A., J. Exp. Med., 1926, xliv, 397. 
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Action of the Proteose Fractions on Normal and Sarcomatous 6  Fibroblasts. 
Witte's peptone was separated into heteroproteose by dialysis, and 
alpha and beta proteoses  7 by alcoholic precipitation.  The alcohol was 
removed by evaporation in vacuo, and  the fractions were dissolved in 
Tyrode solution, or rendered isotonic by the addition of the salts of 
Ringer solution and tested at pH 7.4 on fibroblasts from chick embryo 
heart, and also on a pure strain of sarcomatous fibroblasts of the rat. 1 
The  heteroproteose  proved  to  be practically  inactive,  but both  the 
alpha and beta proteoses caused a  rapid proliferation of normal  and 
sarcomatous  fibroblasts.  When  tested at  equal  nitrogen  concentra- 
tions, both the alpha and the beta proteoses produced approximately 
the same amount of tissue as the entire peptone solution (Text-fig. 1). 
The  cells cultivated  in  alpha  proteose,  however,  remained  in  better 
condition than those in beta proteose or peptone, and showed fewer of 
the granulations  which are characteristic of fibroblasts  cultivated  in 
the hydrolytic products of proteins.  Since Witte's peptone and  the 
beta  fraction  contain  some  of  the  lower  fragments  of  the  protein 
molecule, it seems probable that these fragments  are more toxic than 
the alpha fraction.  Purification  of the  alpha  proteose  by repeated 
precipitation  did not decrease its growth-promoting power for either 
normal  or  sarcomatous  fibroblasts  (Text-figs.  2,  3).  The  precipi- 
tations were repeated until a constant nitrogen concentration in three 
successive filtrates indicated, as pointed out by Haslam,* that all other 
fractions were removed.  Peptic digests of fibrin were also fractionated 
into a  part precipitated  by hydrochloric acid at pH 5.0 and another 
part soluble at this acidity.  Both fractions contained proteoses and 
s For the technique of cultivating the tissues and making comparative experi- 
ments on the nutritive action of different media, see: Carrel, A., and Baker, L. E., 
J. Exp. Med., 1926, xliv, 503; Baker, L. E., and Carrel, A., J. Exp. Med., 1928, 
xlvii, 371; Carrel, A., Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1927, xcvi, 601.  In  these  experi- 
ments,  the plasma coagulum was washed for 30  minutes with  3 cc. of Tyrode 
solution, shortly after coagulation took place. 
7 Fractionation of the proteoses into the proto-  and deutero-fractions was not 
made, since such fractionation necessitates the use of salts.  In previous experi- 
ments on the fractionation of embryo juice, the use of these salts always resulted in 
toxic or inactive products.  Even when the greatest care was used in removing the 
salts, sufficient traces seemed to be left to exert a harmful effect on the cells. 
s Haslam, H. C., J. Physiol., 1905, xxxii, 267; 1907, xxxvii, 164. LILLIAN  E.  BAKER  AND  ALEXIS  CARREL  535 
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TExT-Fro.  1.  Experiment 9095-D. 
TEXT-FIG. 2. 
Comparative growth of fibroblasts  from 
embryonic chick heart in alpha proteosc, beta proteose,  9 and Witte's peptone at 
equal concentrations of nitrogen. 
T]~xT-FIo. 2.  Experiment 9104-D.  Comparative growth of fibroblasts  from 
embryonic chick heart in purified alpha proteose,  9  and in embryo  juice. 
produced a large ~nd approximately equal growth of sarcomatous and 
normal fibroblasts.  It is evident, therefore, that the growth-promot- 
ing action of proteoses  9 is not a  specific property of any one fraction, 
9 Although  the proteoses produce a rapid growth for 8 or 10 days, they are not 
capable  of supporting  the  life  of  the  cells  indefinitely.  Other  substances  of 
unknown  nature are required for the complete nutrition of the fibroblast~.  A 
quantity  of  these  substances  sufficient for 8 or 10 days appears to be present 
already in the tissues.  Salts and glucose are furnished  by the Tyrode solution 
in which the proteoses are dissolved. 536  mTROGE~I METABOLISM OF FIBROBLASTS 
but  that  various  fractions  with  different  chemical  properties 
utilized by the cells. 
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TEx~r-FIG.  3.  Experiment  6149-C.  Comparative  growth  9f 
fibroblasts of the rat in Witte's peptone and purified aIpha proteose? 
sarcomatous 
Action of the Peptones and Lower Protein Hydrolytic Products on Normal 
and Sarcomatous  Fibroblasts. 
The first attempts to ascertain whether the peptones, peptides, and 
amino acids are utilized by the cells were unsuccessful.  Isolation of 
these fractions from Witte's peptone or protein digests, involving the 
use of such substances as salts, phosphotungstic acid, etc., resulted in 
inactive or toxic preparations.  To avoid the use of injurious chemicals, 
the mixture of proteolytic products obtained by  prolonged tryptic 
digestion was tried.  Some growth occurred, but the cells degenerated 
rapidly.  It was impossible to know whether the rapid degeneration 
was due to a toxic action of the lower protein degradation products or 
to the absence of other substances required to supplement their action. 
Moreover, pure strains of cells in the presence of hydrolytic products of 
protein underwent some change which caused the fibrin clot imme- LILLIAN  E.  BAKER  AND  ALEXIS  CARREL  537 
diately surrounding the colony to liquefy or digest.  Thus, it seemed 
necessary to postpone further work on this subject until these difficul- 
ties could be overcome.  Recently, the discovery of two  facts  has 
rendered possible  the  continuation  of  this  investigation:  (1)  Pure 
strains of normal and sarcomatous fibroblasts of the rat can be cul- 
tivated in chicken plasma, even in the presence of protein split prod- 
ucts, without liquefaction of the fibrin  clot.  10  (2)  Malignant fibro- 
blasts from rat Sarcoma 10 of the Crocker Foundation will proliferate 
indefinitely in a peptic digest of liver,  u  While the chemicalnature  of all 
the substances in these  liver digests which render possible the unlimited 
life of sarcomatous tissue in vitro is not yet known, it seemed probable 
that the use of liver hydrolyzed to various degrees would show whether 
products other than proteoses could be utilized by sarcomatous fibro- 
blasts.  Unfortunately, this method could not be applied as success- 
fully to normal fibroblasts since, for some still unknown reason, they 
will  not  live  indefinitely in  the digests of  liver.  They proliferate 
rapidly at first, but accumulate large quantities of fat, multiply more 
slowly, and.finally die.  I*  In order that the substances of unknown 
nature  which  supplement  the  proteolytic  products  should  not  be 
removed, the various fractions were not isolated, but the total digest 
was used as a  culture medium.  By hydrolyzing liver with pepsin, 
trypsin, erepsin, and hydrochloric acid, and by modifying the concen- 
tration of enzymes and the hydrogen ion concentration, products were 
obtained in which the amount of proteoses varied from 0  to 50 per 
cent, and that of the nitrogen present as free amino groups from 19 to 
81 per cent. 
These experiments revealed  that  it is  not  only proteoses  which 
furnish the nitrogenous materials required for growth, but that the 
lower split products can support the indefinite multiplication of  the 
malignant fibroblasts  from  Sarcoma  10.  While  the  destruction of 
proteoses by tryptic digestion decreased the growth of normal fibro- 
blasts migrating from chick embryo heart,  ~ the sarcomatous fibroblasts 
10 Carrel, A., Corapt. rend. Soc. biol., 1927, xevi, 1119. 
u Baker, L. E., and Carrel,  A., J. Exp. Med., 1928, xlvii,  371. 
1,. For comparison of the growth of  normal and sarcornatous fibroblasts in 
liver digests, see Text-fig. 3 in Carrel, A., and Ebeling, A. H., a  t. Exp. Med., 1928, 
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of the rat were found to multiply as rapidly and for as long a period in 
the tryptic digest of liver as in the peptic digest. 
Effect  of the Hydrolytic  Products  of Liver  on Sarcomatous Fibroblasts. 
The hydrolytic products of liver may be classified in  four groups 
according to their action on sarcomatous fibroblasts.  All were used 
at a nitrogen concentration of .03 to .04 per cent. 
1.  Peptic Digests in Which the Ratio of Total to Amino Nitrogen Was 
Above 2.8.--These digests contained 19 to 35 per cent of their nitrogen 
in  the form of free amino  groups and 40 to  50 per cent as proteose. 
When these substances were used, the rate of growth was slow, much 
less than in embryo juice or in the liver digests previously described,  n 
The cells were scattered,  very large,  round and  flat,  and  filled with 
many fatty globules.  In fact, they seemed to be degenerating cells, 
although  they kept  these  characteristics  and  continued  to  multiply 
slowly for about 6 weeks.  13 
2.  Peptic Digests in Which Digestion  Was More Complete.--35  per 
cent or more of the nitrogen was present as free amino groups, and 33 
per cent or less as proteose.  In these digests, the sarcomatous fibro- 
blasts proliferated indefinitely and the cells remained in normal condi- 
tion, like those cultivated in embryo juice?* 
3.  Tryptic Digests Hydrolyzed  as Completely  as Possible.--In  these 
digests, the proteoses were entirely destroyed?  5  The ratio of total to 
amino nitrogen was  1.45, and 69 per cent of the nitrogen was present 
as free amino groups.  Attempts were made to hydrolyze the remain- 
This conclusion was drawn'from twenty-four experiments with seven different 
digests. 
14 This conclusion is the result of observations  made during I  year of colonies 
grown in many different preparations of tllis medium. 
is When this preparation was tested for proteose by saturating at 33°C. with 
sodium sulfate,  it was estimated that 3 per cent of proteose was present.  How- 
ever, since it is known that sodium and ammonium sulfate also bring down a small 
amount of the other proteolytic products, a control experiment was tried in which 
a mixture of pure amino acids  and  dipeptides was saturated with sodium sulfate 
at 33°C. Here also, 3 per cent of the nitrogen was precipitated.  It is, therefore, 
concluded that this 3 per cent is not all proteose and, if any proteose remains, the 
quantity is negligible.  At the dilution of this substance  which was used in the 
culture medium, the quantity of proteose would be entirely without effect. LILLIAN E. BAKER  AND  ALEXIS  CANNEL  539 
ing peptide linkings by further hydrolysis with enzymes, either trypsin 
or erepsin, but an equilibrium was always reached at which 13  per 
cent of the nitrogen remained in the peptide form.  The remaining 
18  per cent was in other forms which were not altered by  boiling 
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TEx'r-Fm. 4.  Experiments 3987-A, 4020-A, and 4040-A.  Comparative  growth 
of sarcomatous fibroblasts of the rat  for 26 days in the products of the peptic 
hydrolysis and complete tryptic hydrolysis of liver at equal nitrogen concentra- 
tions.  Every 8 or 9 days, the colony was cut in half and transferred to a new flask. 
hydrochloric acid.  In such media the sarcomatous fibroblasts  pro- 
liferated indefinitely as rapidly as they did in embryo juice or in the 
peptic digests of Group 2  (Text-fig.  4).  After the tissues had been 
cultivated  for  102  days  (Text-fig.  5),  it  was  concluded that  these 
preparations provided all the substances required for the growth of 540  lqI~ROGE~  MF.TABOL1SM  OF  ]~IBROBLAS~[S 
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sarcomatous fibroblasts, t6  The cells differed in their appearance from 
those cultivated in embryo juice or peptic digests.  They were small 
and oval shaped, and often grew in a sheet reminding one of epithelium. 
At the same time, the cytoplasm was filled with small fat droplets and 
numerous granules,  and appeared less transparent than  that of the 
cells cultivated in embryo juice.  When transferred to embryo juice, 
the fibroblasts quickly became transparent again and contained fewer 
granulations. 
4. Liver Completely Hydrolyzed by ~oiling Hydrochloric Acid.--No 
growth occurred in  these preparations,  even when tryptophane was 
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TExT-FIG. 6.  Experiment  4397-A.  Comparatve  growth  of  sarcomatous fi- 
broblasts of the rat m the products of peptic hydrolysis of liver, and m  the prod- 
ucts of complete hydrolysis of liver by boiling hydrochloric acid.  Tryptopha~e 
was added to replace that destroyed by the acid. 
added  to  replace  that  destroyed by  the  acid  (Text-fig.  6).  These 
results are in accord with those of previously reported experiments  6 
on the amino acids of embryo juice and artificial mixtures of amino 
acids.  Although the amino acids present in the tryptic digests with- 
out doubt contribute to the growth of the tissue, and although glyco- 
coll as such is utilized by them when added to albumin and casein 
digests,  as shown in previous experiments,  3 amino acids alone have 
never been  able  to  support  cell proliferation.  It  appears  that the 
13 per cent of peptide nitrogen which remains in the tryptic digests is 
essential for the life of the cells in vitro. 
to This conclusion was drawn from numerous experiments with four different 
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Several other preparations containing proteolytic products of  liver 
have  been  tried.  The  results  of  these  experiments  agree  with  the 
preceding observations.  Autolysis of liver at pH 1.5, the acidity used 
for preparing the peptic digests,  resulted in a  product of ratio  5: 1, 
which resembled in its action the peptic digests insufficiently hydro- 
lyzed.  But autolysis at pH 4.517 gave a  product of ratio  1:5, which 
caused rapid cell proliferation (Text-fig. 7), for a  long period of time. 
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TEXT-FIG.  7.  Experiments  4260-A  and  4509-A.  Comparative  growth  of 
sarcomatous fibmblasts of the rat in the products of liver autolysis at pH 1.5 and 
pH 4.5 with that in embryo juice. 
The proteolytic products already present in liver were extracted with 
water at pH 9.0, and the proteins precipitated by adjusting to pH 5.0 
and heating.  This procedure was the same as the first steps taken by 
Cohn  TM  in isolating from liver  the  substances effective in pernicious 
anemia.  The  resulting  solution,  like  the  second  class  of  peptic 
17 A pH of 4.5 has been shown by Bradley to be the optimum  for the activity of 
the autolytic enzymes of the liver.  Bradley, H. C., ]. Biol. Chem., 1922, lii, 467. 
is Cohn, E. J., Minot, G. R., Fulton, J. F., Ulrichs, H. F., Sargent, F. C.,Weare, 
J. H., and Murphy, W. P., J. Biol. Chem., 1927, lxxiv, p. lxix. LILLIAN E.  BAKER  AND  ALEXIS  CARREL  543 
digests, had a  ratio of total  to amino nitrogen  of 2:65,  and proved 
capable of determining a prolonged growth of sarcomatous fibroblasts  19 
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TExT-Fzo.  8.  Experiment  10,173-D.  Comparative  growth  of  sarcomatous 
fibroblasts  of the rat in Cohn's extract of liver and in the products of  the  peptic 
hydrolysis of liver at equal nitrogen concentration. 
19 The experiment  was discontinued after  1 month.  It is probably  the  pro- 
teolytic products already present  in various organs which cause extracts  of these 
organs to stimulate the multiplication of fibroblasts, as has been shown by Carrel, 
and Heaton.  Carrel, A., J. Exp. Med., 1913, xvfi,  14; Heaton,  T.  B.,  J.  Path. 
and Baa., 1926, xxix, 293. 544  ~TITltOGEb/  ~ETABOLISM  OF ~IBROBLASTS 
(Text-fig. 8).  In fact, the autolytic products were in some respects 
better than the products of digestive enzymes, for the cells cultivated 
in  such  a  medium  were  more  transparent  and  similar  to  those 
maintained in embryo juice. 
Fractionation with alcohol was tried in  a  few experiments.  The 
constituents of a peptic digest soluble in 80 per cent alcohol produced 
for a  considerable time as good  a  growth as the entire digest.  The 
fraction soluble in 95 per cent alcohol failed to promote growth. 
The above facts may be summarized as follows: 
Products of the incomplete hydrolysis of the liver, either by pepsin 
or autolysis, that have less than 35 per cent of their nitrogen as free 
amino groups,  do not support the growth of sarcomatous  fibroblasts 
indefinitely.  Peptic, autolytic, or tryptic digests, that  have  35 to 69 
per  cent  of  their  nitrogen  as  free  amino  groups,  determine  the 
unlimited proliferation of the cells.  The active products are  due  to 
enzymatic action and are also preformed in the liver.  Proteoses  are 
utilized but  are  not  required for growth.  Peptones,  peptides,  and 
amino acids are also utilized.  No growth, however, takes place in a 
medium  in  which  all  the  peptide  linkings  are  destroyed  by  acid 
hydrolysis.  Although the  acid may possibly  act  upon  some other 
active group, there is little doubt that some peptides are required for 
the life of the cells. 
Effects  of the Hydrolytic  Products  of Liver  on  Normal Rat Fibroblasts. 
Although normal cells do not proliferate indefinitely in liver digests, 
experiments of short duration were made with a  view of comparing 
the behavior of normal and of sarcomatous fibroblasts.  It was found 
that normal rat fibroblasts proliferated as  rapidly for the  first  5  or 
6  days  in  the  tryptic  digests  containing  no  proteose,  as  in  the 
peptic digests.  In both cases, the cells filled with fat, and growth 
decreased greatly  in  the  second  passage.  The  same  was  true  in 
preparations  of edestin  and  fibrin  hydrolyzed to  different degrees. 
It  must  be  concluded, therefore, that  normal  ceils  also  utilize  the 
lower degradation products of protein.  This does not contradict the 
previous observations  ~  on the growth-activating effect of proteoses and LILLIAN E.  BAKER  AND  ALEXIS  CARREL  545 
lower split fragments on fibroblasts from chick embryo heart, because 
pure strains of cells are more susceptible than fresh tissue to the toxic 
action or to the defciencies of their medium, and because the hydrolytic 
products of liver used in  these experiments,  even those least hydro- 
lyzed, always contained a large portion of the lower products.  When 
these preparations were highly diluted so that they contained less than 
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TExT-Fro. 9.  Experiment 3823-A. 
fibroblasts in a peptic digest of liver. 
used during digestion was removed by aeration with nitrogen containing a small 
per cent of oxygen.  Concentration of nitrogen, .02 per cent. 
Growth of a pure strain of normal chicken 
This digest was not boiled, but the toluene 
.02  per  cent  nitrogen,  their  toxic  action  was  greatly  reduced,  s0 
Normal fibroblasts could be kept alive in them for long periods of time 
without  showing  the characteristic,  fatty degeneration  deposits,  and 
would multiply very slowly.  In some of the proteolytic products of 
liver, pure strains  of normal  rat,  and  also of normal  chicken,  fibro- 
20 In  the  experiments previously reported,  the  concentration  of proteolytic 
products in the media was much larger than that  used in the present experiments. 
The large difference in growth  shows that  the lower fragments  of the protein 
molecule are much more toxic to normal ceils than the proteoses. 546  NITROGEN METABOLIS~  OF FIBROBLASTS 
blasts were kept alive and growing very slowly for 2 months, at which 
time  the  experiment  was  discontinued  (Text-figs.  9,  10).  As  the 
colonies had to be transferred to a  new flask every 6 or 10 days, it is 
probable that some substance, possibly an enzyme present in the new 
plasma,  supplemented  the  nutritive  action  of the  liver  digests. 
The  differences observed between  the  growth  of the  normal  and 
sarcomatous rat fibroblasts in these media cannot as yet be explained. 
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TEx~-FIO. 10. Experiments 4391-A, 4416-A and 4440-A.  Growth of  normal 
fibroblasts of the rat in the alcohol-soluble fraction of Cohn's extract  of  liver. 
After the fourth passage, the rate of growth decreased markedly.  Concentration 
of nitrogen, .0075 per cent. 
It is evident that protein hydrolytic products including  proteoses are 
more toxic to normal  than  to sarcoma cells.  Since sarcoma cells, as 
shown  by Warburgp  1 and  observed also  by  us  in  pure  cultures  of 
sarcomatous fibroblasts,  ~  possess a  great  glycolytic activity as com- 
pared  with  normal  fibroblasts,  the  medium  surrounding  them  is 
Warburg, 0., Biochem. Z., 1923, cxlii, 317; Warburg,  O.,  Posener, K.,  and 
Negelein, E., Biochem. Z., 1924, clii, 309. 
Carrel, A., and Ebeling, A. H., J. Exp. Med., 1928, xlviii, 105. LILLIAN  E.  BAKER  AND  ALEXIS  CARREL  547 
always  acid.  Its  pH  is  approximately  6.0,  wldle  that  of  the 
medium surrounding normal fibroblasts is about 7.0.  Between these 
concentrations  of  hydrogen ion the  enzyme activity  varies greatly. 
It  seems  quite  plausible,  therefore,  that  sarcoma  cells  synthetize 
protoplasm from peptides and peptones more readily than normal cells. 
As shown by Wasteneys and Borsooky the synthesis of protein from 
proteolytic products of albumin by trypsin takes place readily at a 
hydrogen ion concentration varying from 5.5 to 6.5.  It may equally 
well be that sarcoma cells have evolved enzymes which function some- 
what differently from those of normal cells.  Whatever  the explanation 
of this difference, it is evident that sarcoma cells are able to proliferate 
rapidly and indefinitely on the products of enzymatic hydrolysis of 
proteins.  This  fact  sheds  further  light  on  the  mechanism of  the 
growth of the tumor within the body.  Any process bringing about 
protein  digestion, such  as  takes place when dead  or  injured  tissue 
is  autolyzed  by  the  enzymes set  free  or  by  macrophages,  would 
supply sarcomatous fibroblasts with nutrient material. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
1.  Both  normal  and  sarcomatous  fibroblasts  of  the  rat  utilize 
many different fragments of the protein molecule for their growth in 
~itro.  Alpha and beta proteoses have approximately equal growth- 
promoting power. 
2.  A mixture of peptones, peptides, and amino acids, containing a 
negligible quantity of proteose, produces a temporary proliferation of 
normal fibroblasts,  and an  unlimited multiplication of sarcomatous 
fibroblasts,  provided these substances  are derived from liver which 
contains products  of  unknown nature  that  complete  the  nutritive 
effect of the protein degradation products. 
3.  Amino acids  contribute  to  the nutrition  of  the  cells, but  are 
unable without the addition of peptides or polypepfides to support 
their life. 
4.  The proteolytic products are more toxic to normal than to sar- 
comatous fibroblasts.  The hypothesis is suggested that  the greater 
acidity produced by the large glycolysis of the sarcomatous cells may 
account for this  difference through  altering the  speed of action  of 
protein synthetizing enzymes. 
z~ Wasteneys, H., and Borsook, H., J. Biol. Chem.,  1925, Ixiii, 575. 